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son," sai d District llA candi·
d·Ite Mary McKinnon. "but as
a ' practical matter only cross·
ing the inlet will· provide affordable living space." •
·
Only a handful of candida tes said outright they were
osed to the project.
0
pbne who did was inc4mbent Rep. Don Clocksin of
downtown District 12B. ''I'm
not sure w hat the purpose is,"
Clocksin said. in response to
the questionnaire. "It doesn't
save much travel time and
·
may h ave a d evas t a t'mg · 1mpact on District 12 traffic.
Rapid transit and improved
roads are a better - und
· t'IVe. "
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trict had simil ar reservations.
In fact, the downtown district
was the on 1y one w h_ere a
mujority of thP _candidates
was cool to the tdeu of the
crossing. One of the proposed
rou tings for the project woul d
direct bridge traffic into
downto wn Anchorage
something that critics say
will inc rease traffic into the
area.
Candidutes fur removed
from the site of the proposed
crossing were also less t han
enthusiast ic.
"The benefits would accrue
a lmost enti"re ly to Anchorage
residents," said District 5B
Libertarian candidate Andre

to-benefit ratio for the rest of
the state would have to be
· d th or_oug· hl_Y· "
exam me
. Elther Kenai Penmsula ~and1dates s~ggested ~he bndge
cross then way mstead of
into the Mut-Su Borough. ·
Most of the Mat-Su candidates praised the project us a
way of developing their ?orough, but one - Republican
Bob Doyle in House seat 16A
- sai d he'd rather see the
money used to Improve the
Glenn and Parks Highways.
The big unanswered
. questio n about the Kmk Arm
Crossing is its cost and the
financi~g package that will
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SeaWay cites
muddy·dock;
barge turns
by Annette Taylor
Times Business Writer

~ fJ<£}'6 t/

As union members gathered
near the Anchorage Dredge and
Dock Co. terminal this morning,
the non-union SeaWay Express
barge they wefe waiting for was
headed toward Sewar-d.
The barge had docked at
Kenai Sunday and left late Mr:Dday afternoon for Anchorage.
Fred Peil, SeaWay's chief ex-

of~icer

City police
expect no
port ·troubles
by Annette Taylor
Times Business Writer

~Jan/~~

Despite arrests at the docking
of the non-union SeaWay Express
barge in Kenai, police in Anchorage expect no problems here
when the barge arrives at the
port sometime Tuesday.
Kenai police arrested 14 people Sunday as more than 70 union
demonstrators
unsuccessfully
tried to block the unloading of
the SeaWay barge at the port of
Kenai.
For the most part, the protest
was peaceful. Most of those arrested staged a sit-down on the
dock after police ordered them
to move. Two of those arrested
were charged with using a handgun to force a security guard to
open a locked company gate.
If the Seattle-based freight
line hires non-union labor to
moor and unload the barge in Anchorage, union members here
will picket.
The Anchorage Independent
Longshoremen's Union Local 1
will have 10 picketers near the
docks by the Consolidated
Freightways' facilities. 1'eamsters Union Local959 will call out
10 picketers if SeaWay uses nonunion truckers.

~eattl~

ecutive
?f theSatd thiS
based freight lme,
morning he turned the barge
around at 2:30a.m. because he
was "unsatisfied" with the terminal conditions in Anchorage.
The union protest "was no
consideration in this decision,"
he said.
The Anchorage Independent
Longshoremen's Union Local 1
had scheduled 10 longshoremen
to picket near the Dredge and
Dock terminal to protest SeaWay's use of non-union labor.
Teamsters Local 959 also was
going to have 10 union memqeis
picketing if SeaWay used nonunion truckers to haul the freight
from the dock to destinations in
Anchorage and Fairbanks.
Solidarity Now Alaska, a
grass roots organization of rankand-file members of various
unions, also planned a demonstration.
Police had blocked off a portion of Second Avenue from
which the dock can be seen and
established no-parking zones on
Second from Christensen · Drive
west.
Steve Seplocha, a Teamsters
spokesman who learned of Peil's

Solidarity Now Alaska, a
grass-roots organization of nmkand-file members from vanous
unions, plans a separate demonstration. Bill Bobrick, secretarytreasurer for Solidarity, said the
group has set no limits on the
number of its picketers. But the
protest "will be peaceful and
legal," he said.
Capt. Warren Suddock of the
Anchorage Police Department
said he met with Teamsters r~p
resentatives last week to designate where the union members
could picket, park their cars a~d
seek shelter in the event of ram.
The Teamsters Union is the
hired bargaining agent for the
Anchorage
longshoremen's
union.
Suddock said he would be the
only police officer at the docks.
"The union has assured us
there would be no problems and

decision about 8:30 a.m., said6
turning the barge around "does
nothing but delay the issue" of
whether the freight line will hire
union labor. ·
"We're not going to guess that
our presence had anything to do
with the decision," he -said. "If
they say it was mud on the dock,
I can accept that. It doesn't
sG.IJI.I:'Iil ridit:ulous.. We just hope
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Continued from page A-I
they will be more amenable to
hiring union help when they do
come in."
Peil said he found the Dredge
and Dock staging areas Monday
afternoon too muddy to bring in
the off-loading equipment he had
planned. To bring in cranes and
other equipment that could go
through the mud "was impossible at the late hour," he said.
Peil said he · could have
operated off the bank or the port
stern but that would have been
difficult and sloppy.
"But we're not interested in
that kind of image," he said.
"Our firm is committed to excel1 lence and I wanted the work
done very professionally."
The 1,800 tons of freight destined for Anchorage and Fairbanks will be unloaded in Seward

.~

there is no reason for us to ~Jieve otherwise," Suddock said.
"The last thing the Teamsters
want is trouble. They are a· powerful union and I think they have
the clout to keep any troublemakers out."
The barge is scheduled to
leave Kenai on high tide later
this afternoon and will arrive in
d
Anchorage sometim~ Tues ~Y·
The ~foot barge IS carrymg
about 1,800 tons of freight for Anchorage.
, h' f
Fred Peil, SeaWay s c Je e.xecutive officer, would not disclose the berthing location.
Union officials in Anchorage
said the barge probably would
dock at York Steel facilities. But
a woman who answered the
phone at 'York Steel, said the
company's facilities were "n?t
available to SeaWay at this
time." The woman declined to
identify herself.
. .
In Kenai, 16 policemen '?- not
gear kept protestors from mter-

fering with SeaWay workers as
they unloaded the barge. Alaska
State Troopers forced a fishing
boat moored in the river channel
in a~ apparent attempt to block
the barge's path, to move.
·
d h
When the barge entere t e
Kenai River, high winds pushed
it aground. It took two tugs about
20 minutes to free the vessel.
About 20 minutes later the barge
. . d
carrying lumber, contamen~e
freight and road construct1~n
equipment, struck a sandbar m
the middle of the nver, further delaying its arrival.
The break-bulk cargo shipments to Kenai and Anchorage
are the first by SeaWay. The
company plans deliveries every
three weeks.
SeaWay entered the .:-•.lask!ln
shipping market ~n Apnl, ~1th
deliveries of tra!lered freight
from Seattle to Seward.
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and then transported probably by
train, Peil said. Sea Way operates
a roll-on, roll-off service in Sew
ard. The trailered freight is
driven off th.e barges onto rail
cars.
The barge originally destined
for Anchorage carries breakbulk or containerized cargo
which is off-loaded with the use
of cranes or forklifts. It is the
company's first barge to Alaska
carrying break-bulk.
In Seward, SeaWay hires
union longshoremen through
Northern Stevedoring and Handling Co. to handle mooring lines.
The arrangement is on a
docking-to-docking basis. SeaWay's own non-union employees
unload the barges.
Union members in Anchorage
are concerned about SeaWay's
entry into the port here because
if it hires non-union labor, it
would be the first barge com-
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course

pany to do so.
Peil said SeaWay's next
break-bulk barge is scheduled to
leave Seattle Sept. 8. The barge
first will go to Kenai and then to
Anchorage.
Peil said he would prefer to
dock at Anchorage's municipal
facilities, which he considered
the best at the port.
Anchorage Dredge and Dock
terminal is "not a likely possibility in the future" unless the faciliti~s improve, he said. "I was
30 days premature in thinking I
could use that terminal. In three
weeks time, it might be substantially improved."
Peil said he had not yet figured the added cost of turning
the barge around to Seward or
transporation costs of getting the
freight to Anchorage and Fairbanks. But, he said, the expenses
will be paid by SeaWay.
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Port of Anchorage
•
tonnage Increases
General cargo through the Port of Anchorage increased by
nearly 25 percent - rrom 124,852 tons in June to 15!?,909 tons in
~~
.
Including petroleum shipments, total freig?t was 214,191 tons
last month compared to 202,768 tons in June, for a 5.6 percent increase..
.
Outbound domestic freight was up 15.7 percent, from 22,536
tons in June to 26,~ tons in July. Most of the outbound freight20,697 tons - ·was vans, flats and containers. In.June, 8,683 tons
of vans, flats and containers were shipped through the port. ·
Transhipped cargo, which is mostly fish, accounted for 41848
tons compared to 1,138 tons in June. No bulk petroleum went
through the port last month. In June, the port handled more than
11,000 tons of bulk petroleum. .
.
Inbound domestic freight increased by 9 percent, from 166,395
tons in June to 182,140 tons in July. More than 106,000 tons were
vans, flats and containers.
During the first seven months of this year, the port has handled 855,024 tons of general cargo and 304,805 tons of petroleum . .
Total tonnage increased by 11 percent compared to the same period last year.

